Economic Basis of Hospital Management," said the subject was of the widest possible scope, and would serve to indicate the present position of medical sociology. On account of the many changes which were now occurring in the way ln which medical practice was carried out in this country, there had come to be a strong feeling of aversion on the part of the profession towards the method in which our hospitals were conducted. But But it was on record that day after day the poorer people in the district whose social needs ought to secure their admission first, especially as they came from the district supplying the funds for the upkeep of the hospital, were set aside and their cases deferred to another day because there were no vacant beds. These were grave abuses, and there were others which the gentleman concerned had confirmed. They were matters which ought not to be and could not go on.
The Right to Live.
A condition of affairs in regard to the hospitals now existed which practically meant that if the voluntary hospital was to be continually extended, and if free medical relief was to keep on growing and ramifying at the present rate, it would be impossible for the average member of the medical profession to live. Such a state of affairs was wholly wrong and wTas unnecessary, and it had grown up because the demand for medical treatment, as the efficiency of hospitals increased, had extended to all classes of the community. He was old enough to have had charge of a hospital forty-two years ago, in the days when hospitals were not popular, when the desire of people who fell ill was not to go to hospitals, but to keep out of them. It would be conceded that there was often good justification for that attitude, as recorded in the surgical results, as in London hospitals, even within twenty-five years, the mortality was 33 per cent, of operations where the procedure was a major one.
To-day death was practically eliminated, and the mortality had fallen so low that everybody now wished to be operated upon. In fact, as far as he could make out, the general trend of the public was towards a stage revelled 
